Patient Care

**Imaging guides optimal treatment for arteriovenous malformations**
Mayo Clinic uses 3D modeling software and augmented reality visualization to guide decision-making for treatment of arteriovenous malformations. Treatment options include microsurgical resection, endovascular embolization and stereotactic radiosurgery.

**Artificial intelligence improves endoscopists' ability to detect polyps during colonoscopy**
Up to 25% of polyps can be missed during colonoscopy, due to factors such as withdrawal time, preparation quality and the endoscopist's ability to recognize flat polyps.

Visit the Medical Professional Video Center to view specialty videos and Grand Rounds presentations

Research

**Study examines clinical significance of ileal inflammation detected by imaging**
Researchers conclude that patients with evidence of ileal inflammation on enterography are likely to have active inflammatory disease, even when results of ileoscopy and biopsy appear normal.

**Mayo Clinic Proceedings goes fully digital in 2021**
Mayo Clinic Proceedings' move to online-only access provides subscribers with new content and the ability to search content by specialty or subject area — plus connections to related multimedia.

See all Family Medicine and General Internal Medicine Clinical Trials at Mayo Clinic

---

**Education**

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development offers live courses, livestreaming courses, online continuing medical education (CME) courses and podcasts to meet your CME needs.

Medical education from Mayo Clinic experts is also available through GIBLIB, a new on-demand medical education library. GIBLIB provides a free 7-day trial and 25% discount on premium annual subscriptions including unlimited CME for Mayo Clinic learners. Simply enter code MAYOCPD2021 to access this offer.

**24th Annual Mayo Clinic Internal Medicine Update: Sedona — October 14-17, 2021**

This course offers internal medicine physicians, family physicians, nurse practitioners and physician assistants a practical update on a variety of subspecialty topics applicable to today’s practice and patients.
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**COVID-19 Updates**

Find resources for providers and answers to questions on referrals and testing on the Medical Professionals Resource Center.

---

**Consults and Referrals**

Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona
844-255-4442

Jacksonville, Florida
855-691-1265

Rochester, Minnesota
888-380-4055

Online Referrals

---

**Resources**

Careers: All Physician Specialties

Clinical Trials

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development

---

**Connect With Us**
Comments?
We're interested in your feedback about this newsletter.

Pass It On!
Invite a friend to subscribe.